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-\nd tbe Alvetstc«afc % n# Regarding the Alaska , timber ; yet this wealth has tKcn.aifo is bring, waited L
boundarv is recent HistcJl'. 1 j thé most nan ton way. It makes matters only t\ ie wur**

Everybody would we |<i see âll (fifticulties be- that there is all the experience of the United States and
Canada and.the fnitfl States Amoved, m tit tiKolder provincesoiCanada, irom which to profit.

there is little îmméâiat<i)ipr*y. «one atlaJj, if,the re- If experience does not leach, what lesson will* Knt 
TO0\al IS to: tie aèeQttfpl«hed|b(y the play of wits be- for successful missionary work with an idea there il
wecti (.rvat (intaitt an| thc.;:U'niwd S\;iu>. the stake nothing like* personal contact with the- men

■ II : ^ who talc leading parts in : its zealous 2

H I H that, while inendslUp wnh \m V tilted States is good, become imbued, not only with 'a knowledge
III * 1 ?\Z‘lSS t0 ?™e‘b iï'ï more ,mP°rtantl Thcy aü the evils that go with deforestation, improbable

ft know American I eel fogs jrv.1 methods much better as that seems now; but with a strong and practical dr. 
than English statesmeifi canl ever hope to do; and sire to take time by the forelock and to reap a per
realty that the sort uf jjpcn&iup gamed by sacrifice pctual income instead oi s uandering its capital i„

• at all° ’f eref1 ” lVOrSe than n°nv ,hc Pasl. more net mong$ as accrued to the PacifieJ Thé A ii k 4 tllv • , , ... Province from its lumber than from any other source-Litters?î? »asra'tt-tstesss

whoh«sim,& îâaFfî" d“pi”,h' ass srS'dTJr*^' ”*“re *nd "" «*

:r 75 ",crc a«r reason fur John Hull and Uncle
Sam making- a bargain at.ill? ,Tt)ie chief difficulties are
in respect, to seal-fishing ae<| tjo international water- lhe Old Country idea that President
tvays. V\ hat does the aftrag* British diplomat know veil ought to have consulted the British Government
about either.- In the c^e ok the waterways a com- before entering a policy of Spelling reform, Will not
Jtms'on is already Sitting, an[l there is no reason to bold water. There were plenty of spelling reformers
think it IS not doing its wbrk fitisfactorily. . in England and the United States long before Presi-

such matter? arc |n#fi Mtfcr left for settlement dcnt Roosevelt was ever heard of ; but their “reform"
to the two parties primarily ^concerned. They are stopped with vague surmise or with consultations
purely domestic. r ■ with Governments. Academic discussion was out of

- h I ?’ ;?crc *5; nf «W matters at variance date ; an impetus needed. The main point was lor
between the Ln.ted State* and Canada which affect somebody to do what the majority merely thoughti

4and. Canada has already paid abat price to comnliis- Carnegie started the ball rolling by one 'of his*pet
sions in the past. In the tttesViàstance. the Dominion endowments ; the President has given official sanction 

£ audits Government were|i/rij*patient under irritating to sensible orthography in White House documents
circumstances But, It wifi be remembered, Sir Wilfrid With such momentum, simplified spelling is likely to
Laurier called for w.det t^aty^king powers. In the go far, so far as almost to make hs Obfector, Sgl" '

■HE l C,a?C’ n° treat.v isr!nce*d; all that is required they ever opposed a movement for the saving of »
neiabrrxrt V Canada ancl her £rccn of,cttcrpress. Talk that wanders hither from
neighbor can manage for lliem^ves. Englan regarding the shameful interference Zith

EE . * lit it ^!n8fuistlc rights is largely nonsense. Much
■JKI if |i > | alphabetical redundancy in English writing to-day is
I ■■ ' * EDITORIAL NOTES ' . sh.ape of crudc additions to the old, and truly

i T g Pr - historic Anglo-Saxon, which modern usage has defiled.
■I tt • a ? k \ Philological accuracy is not always on the side of the

, , f fb more ,ns,stcut,frows the cry for Asiatic obscurantists. And, With educational and COmmCTCill
help in that white man s courftry, British Columbia. reasons for change so strong, it would not matter very .
The salmon cannera, tne|iionj|ltemg the Dominion greatly if it were. 7 *

• Fisheries Commission dt-iirc fo «raw their attention
to the serious and batleFulijfcffeetj which the increased 

I J-. -Chinese poll tax has had upon that Province. T . _ 
ago the head tax otvChihcÿe emigrafits coming

into Canada was raised toSjoo-from $100. Since that 
pr time practically no chinesie hairs come in tb take the 

place of those who have died dr returned home The 
result has been that farmerfnpt-gmwerS, household
ers. and every person ne^din^ Chinese helpers, but
more especially the eknneik have found it impossible- 
to procure the necessary h^tids, and consequently the
rate of wages to Chinese laborers has increased three- 
fold. So much for the employers’ side of the case.
Sftncrs and union men Ktnfraltf are as antagonistic as
ever; not only to Chines' bfr» ,0?Hindoos, who present

• the further difficulty Of being British subjects The
i C0Jm^y ,s on tl\e horns offs dUemma. Without out* 

side labor, industry sufferi; With it. the principle of
protection fdf native brain an<| |inew. which would
appear to need it as much as ma «facture», is *tr„ck
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• real Rolling Mills Comp;
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There are involved I 
and three times 

seated in the famous fig
Burlington & Quincy, w

Northern Pacific
rushed up to $1,000
followed.

The question is, shall
the coast? Another is, v

Railway, a short road
in Seattle?- The
considerable stock in th<

great importance in 
Briefly, the opposing 

/. Hill, and many foi 
Harriman, practical ownei

fic Railroads, Sir Wm. V;
other
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Two as many

iiliii . rears Frcdcr,>flnln^ ^ew Brunswick will open a branch at

k-ousYm,1 it gJ5£ ~ “

' Mackay has declared tbc rcfçuiar quarterly dividend of
o ^ n^' 0n preferred and common, to be paid
October ist next.
. 'y*1* °I. British North America will declare, ^ub-
jeet to audit, an interim dividend of thirty shillings. We of
income tax, per share for past half year, a rate Of 6 fW

it has been announced that a deal is pending whereby
one of the larger Canadian hanks would lake over the St.
offiSu * Blnk . U '* rten'lfd hy the St. Stephen’s Bank

For the. first time in 54 years the Rank of Toronto ten-
doiiar note ,s being cymterfeited. The notes-^No 202,120, »
June 1st. 390a issue, si
erham—are in ci|MUr
.. kh:!:%tTr*hnvof ,U J. Sage & Co.. New York.

which failed last;lveelc. is said to'have had Sas.ooo accounts

in Canada and the United States. A Montreal victim esti
mate» that çity s * losses at $125.000. while total losses will
fie about $2.000.000

The British Columbia Packers’ Company reports satis
factory financial progress. In tune, 1005. the company owed
anks $fi«vw, as a result of loan to finance its operations.
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